
    

   

 
Dear Members, 
 
 
Sad news this week with the passing of our Club Patron and former 
Chairman John Healy OAM last Tuesday.  View a video tribute to John by 
our Chairman Patrick Campion, just press on the link in the section 
below. 
 
On a brighter note, with the easing of the restrictions, the Club can now 
open it doors with a new Cafe in the foyer.  We are limited to 10 people in 
the cafe at any one time, with the rest of the Club is still closed.  Come 
and drop in, say hello to the Staff and other Members, not only can you 
have coffee and a meal with a wine or beer with that meal, but you can 
also take home some takeaway alcohol to enjoy. 
 
In this issue, exercise with Dani and Karlo, then make up your Happy 
Hour Cocktail, which this week is "Spiced Rum Apple Cider and Ginger 
Beer", sounds like just the thing to cool down with after a hard workout. 
 
As restrictions ease and you have family and friends come to visit, 
surprise and delight them with a Turkish Pavlova, definitely a family 
favorite in my household. 
 
Enjoy this issue of the City Tatts Update. 
 
All the best 
 
Kevin Chiew 
Head of Marketing and Communications 
   

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05455e46f337b8c40c1c9cc14da8df154b3f439d849366ac7a4f0b7da6104f582ecff24a877c164d19f5ef47707ea0dd17


 
John Healy - A Tribute 

  
City Tattersalls Club pays tribute to the John Francis Healy-OAM, who 
passed away last Monday.  John was the Chairman of the Club from 
1991 to 2008 His service and contribution to the Club was incredible and 
invaluable.  Watch a video by our Chairman, Patrick Campion, as he talks 
about the impact that John had on shaping the future of the Club. 
  

 
  

   
Video and Tribute By Club Chairman  

  

 
The Club Is Open for Dine In and Takeaway! 

  
It's be a great first week reopening our Club. You can now join us in the 
City Tatts Cafe for a selection of light meals with coffee, or enjoy a glass 
of wine or beer accompanied by food.  
 
Also available are takeaway food items, and a selection of alcohol 
specials.  
 
We look forward to seeing you all back in the Club soon!  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05510a3bff1865518d5b8881fca8aac8e5b1bbbd0679520c4a667675b7e3585299048a568ade42b241f1fe1ac640bcec25
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05510a3bff1865518d5b8881fca8aac8e5b1bbbd0679520c4a667675b7e3585299048a568ade42b241f1fe1ac640bcec25


 
See City Tatts Cafe Menu  

  

 

Turkish Pavlova, a twist on a Classic 

 
Give the traditionally Aussie dessert a spin with a touch of Turkish delight 
this week.  
 
This dessert adds a little exotica to the entertaining this weekend, made 
by our resident chefs at the Chiew family home.  
  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b053e979f01b58c6693b6bfce8524515541ecd5e9bbcfae1f53d3cf27169f72cf0fa76f4dd315b69f106d5945d5c5fc333f
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b053e979f01b58c6693b6bfce8524515541ecd5e9bbcfae1f53d3cf27169f72cf0fa76f4dd315b69f106d5945d5c5fc333f


 
  

Turkish Pavlova 

  

 
Fitness "HIIT" With KARLO  

Join Men's Fitness Centre trainer Karlo for this week's HIIT session.  
 
A great way to regain some of that COVID-19 fitness you've lost, or keep 
up with your training goals! 

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05cf8858ebc41e70854ba9fb29a3a5b8575ef12e46249d375e8344751678f5bc4b184e2c9f052866413b79ceeb6c7ced31
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05cf8858ebc41e70854ba9fb29a3a5b8575ef12e46249d375e8344751678f5bc4b184e2c9f052866413b79ceeb6c7ced31


 

HIIT With Karlo   

  

 
Barre Training With Dani  

Never tried Barre? Now's the perfect time.  
 
A hybrid workout class combining ballet with strength, yoga and pilates. 
Try from home or follow our You Tube video in the park.  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b050839addce12e54906728c97803dbbf56523bc403df9a3d6d27a436fb36322a978066f5c2662aa2f7e9d7081cd98f65fe
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b050839addce12e54906728c97803dbbf56523bc403df9a3d6d27a436fb36322a978066f5c2662aa2f7e9d7081cd98f65fe


 

Barre with Dani   

  

 
Happy Hour Drinks  

Creating a delicious cocktail requires dexterity, taste and most of all, the 
right ingredients. We’re introducing something a little different this week, 
a cocktail using apple cider. This base is ideal for cocktails for the autumn 
and winter, and great to try when you have the time to perfect the 
flavours yourself. 
 
Our Spiced Rum Apple Cider with Ginger Beer is rich in history, with this 
daring combination going back to the 1800s. Enjoy! 

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05dc82b4d112905cf332a9105fec0975f634b13af58a4617a1c8c0297ac48af8297a9a133dadc335840d7a88d2af27b248
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05dc82b4d112905cf332a9105fec0975f634b13af58a4617a1c8c0297ac48af8297a9a133dadc335840d7a88d2af27b248


 

Spiced Rum Apple Cider and Ginger Beer  

  

 
City Tattersalls Club, 125 Years In The Making 

Did you know? City Tattersalls Club hosted its first snooker championship 
two months after the Club’s official formation. 59 players entered the 
tournament on December 2nd, 1895. 
  
The room formally known as the ‘Laurie Taylor Games Room’ had six 
magnificent full-sized snooker tables and was the venue for several 
exciting national and international snooker championships throughout the 
years. 
  
The picture below shows the tense scene of an international round, won 
by Australian snooker champion Paddy Morgan.  

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b050e3fb5aa39b739ab7472ea581b3b747210a446c152d3e3637f031497c2a7d4d53a24e5e0483b73f41f87985ac7cf09f5
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b050e3fb5aa39b739ab7472ea581b3b747210a446c152d3e3637f031497c2a7d4d53a24e5e0483b73f41f87985ac7cf09f5


 

Our Living History  

  

 
 
Keep healthy, stay safe and support each other.   
 
Your friends at City Tatts   

 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

 

Follow City Tatts On Our Social Media Pages 
 
https://www.facebook.com/CityTatts/  
 
https://www.facebook.com/womensfitnesscitytatts/   
 

http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05ee5bd5df492f5b7048bf588d4dee543ace21839629b7ee63142a844212102675e3d59b5f4dd5a339588ac28763ce8de9
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05f6a0c3304fcce1cc2782c425a30fe1ae5b721deb4ac8540ac70773d8b75a83eaa57469334b201c5deb43f817b8b344b9
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b0589b66a3441dbfa0a2344473b1d2a38f4c629543422c607c2c064b75c7e62c5c99c4c3dca0d55f08983fecde2c750146a
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05ee5bd5df492f5b7048bf588d4dee543ace21839629b7ee63142a844212102675e3d59b5f4dd5a339588ac28763ce8de9
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b056633bdce2032774c4f19cc5abf6df4a285576a0f572b00b637b38f0b324f0d99f8436660c820a6f85accfd10c9eaaf6f
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b058f135c2b766af64b6f58faa134c20e82022fcb46630d899dbfc7dc03f05067c09cc4525e9c7f908546c06e01ea04886b
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05c193153d519222374b52bef3efbeeaa7232ae69ff6de2220209b451e462c28fbe3d4b74d74fda96df5ff4e8beb28d63c
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05f69aa2493c3e39119669715de65e104b5a1562f5ae1d9080e5577f9d04236bd0e87600ceddb8309eaa320a427cb73b6e


 

https://www.instagram.com/citytattersallsclub/   
 
https://www.instagram.com/womensfitness_citytatts/   
 
https://www.youtube.com/user/CityTatts/videos   
 
https://www.linkedin.com/company/city-tattersalls-club/   
 
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/ctc-young-professionals/   
 
https://www.instagram.com/ctcyoungprofessionals/   
 
https://www.facebook.com/CTCYoungProfessionalsAU/    
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http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b059477b9231f90118127c623ed08de8d7e3cd5f9b1beb3b426f4632ec82fcb97e2f6b7cbcc49475a5caadd41e1a7e01be2
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b0529a7bfc098cd65197a76b7e7fff00291938e02ffa43ccbb10c80c22054a2298744401af968d52fc78cb022e68dd164ef
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05a996af77ddd57638c652eaf65ae1dfb406db6494167de05aea50d71c2d3f5ec2cf4f0495e8361ba05d9377b33c1fe013
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b051c797c7041cd286b1033831910bc704319281b8082d40e43b7f70feedd2f5117e30ff01e825f236168df78d70c3ebc74
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b05ecb28ed077c3e68f22dd23e17b4dae874a3ad838ee3808e60d24965c7bab1b5e70cc3b37ae234b7857c34771ceef3dfb
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b054d93422af23b1a4353aca0eb8d8ce293490186956fd74ea76caa5dd9835d0ce9a1015b948e6198bffd7436c1885ba086
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b054d567a40245d57c90c30fb104a49ad36aed50b1179cd85df776312dde759a760487cdef31f94776fab41e796190298a0
http://click.e.citytatts.com.au/?qs=f73b4df5fe4d1b050d56b53df5b36467b8d545c0de4b94a91bcc18da705ea127403e1d46add4a849d6ef2338914d9e55e417c682bdde83a6
mailto:members@citytatts.com.au

